The People’s Café

Dinner!

Concert!

All for a Great Cause!

382 Walnut St., Brookline
First Parish
Unitarian Universalist Church

Saturday, February 6, 7:00 PM

More info: David Klafter, 617-835-6703, DBKlafter@gmail.com

Co-Sponsors:
First Parish Brookline
Brookline PAX
Mass Occupy Brookline

Virtuoso:
guitar, banjo, fiddle, mandolin

Singing:
Country Blues, Appalachian Songs

Martin’s CD “Ragpicker String Band”
with Rich DelGrosso and Mary Flowers

Nominated
Blues Music award

Acoustic Album
of the year (2016).

Fundraiser: Prison Book Program

The Prison Book Program (established 1972) collects used books in greater Boston for distribution to prisoners all over the US. In 2015, books were mailed to 11,000 prisoners (35,000 books). The limiting factor is not books, but funds for postage (~$3/package) and to purchase DICTIONARIES (the most requested book). Funds raised will go for these purposes.